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(b) whether the supply ill short 
as compared to the demand? 

The Minister at Petroleum and 
Chemicals (Shrl Alagesan): (a) The 
total consumption of Petroleum and 
Petroleum Products upto the end of 
October, 1966 is estimated to be 
3,76,980 Metric Tonnes. 

(b) Supply i. being made accord-
ing to the demand, and so the ques-
tion of short supply does not arise. 

Grant to Unlverslti09 In PUAjab 

193. Shrl Daljlt Slogh: Will the 
Minister of Education be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
grants given to the Universities in 
Punjab have been less than those 
given to the Universities in all other 
States; and 

(b) if so, the reason therefor? 

The Minister ot - Education (Shrl 
M. C. Chagla): (a) No, Sir. The 
release of development grants by the 
University Grants Commission 
depends on the progress achieved by 
them in the implementation of ap-
proved projects and on availability 
of matching contribution. There 
have been universities which have 
received smaller grants than univer-
sities in Punjab. 

(b) The question does not arise. 

Wage Board for Road Transport 
Iudustry 

194. Sbrl P. Kunhan: 
8hri Imbicbibava: 
Sbri M. N. Swamy: 

Will the Minister of Labour, Em_ 
ployment .... nd RehabUitation be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) the progress made by the Cen-
tral Wage Board for the Road Trans-
port Industry; 

(b) whether the Wage Board has 
issued any questionnaire to the trade 
unions and the employers' organisa-
tions and it not, the reasons therefor; 

(c) whether the Wage Board pro-
pose to consider the question of in_ 
terim relief to the workers; 

(d) if so, when Government are 
like'y to receive the recommendation; 
and 

(e) it net, the reason. theretor? 

The Deputy Minister In the Mlnl!!-
try at Labour, Employment and 
RehabUitation (Shrt Shahnawaz 
Khan): (a) The Wage Board wa5 
constituted on 28-5-66. It has held 
three meetings so far. 

(b) The draft questionnaire is to 
be finalized at the' Board's next meet-
ing to ,be held on 21st and 22nd 
November 1966. 

(c) The question of interim relief 
is under consideration of the Board. 

(d) It is not possible to indicate 
precisely when the Board would be 
able to submit it~ recommendation 
regarding interim relief. 

(e) Does not arise. 

Lightening Strtke by staff of C.T.O~ 
New Delhi 

195. Dr. IIlelkote: 
Shrt Ktshen Pattaayak: 
8hri Yashpal SIn~: 
Dr. Ram Manohar Labia: 
Shrl BalTl: 

Will the Minister of Commll1liea-
tions be pleased to refer to the reply 
given to Unstarred Question No. 431 
on the 27th July, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether the enquiry into the 
causes of the lightening strike by 
severnl hundred Operators of the Cen-
tral Telegraph Of!\ce, New Delhi on 
the 13th July, 1966 has been held: 

(b) it so, the findings thereat and 
the action taken thereon; and 

(e) the total loss incurred as a re-
sult of the strike? 
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The MInister of state In the 
Departments of Parliamentary Alralr.! 
and Commnnlcatlons (ShrJ laranatha 
Bao): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The enquiry Officer had found 
that the suspension of work in the 
New Delhi CTO on the 13th July, 
1968 Was the culmination of a period 
of strained relations between the 
Traffic and Engineering Branches in 
that office. The immediate provoca-
ticm was the insistence of the ADET 
(Electrical) in attempting to replace 
a table in the Instrument Room of 
the CTO which had been removed 
earlier by the Traffic Officers on the 
ground that it was' obstrLlcting free-
dom of movement of the 8taff in front 
of circulation point. The ADET had 
also made certain disparaging remarks 
about Traffic Officers. The l.'nquiry 
Officer had also held that the action 
of the Traffic Officer in removing the 
table was not proper and that this 
had <!ontributed to the incident. 

The report of the· Enquiry Officer 
has been accepted by the Director 
General and disciplinary proceeding. 
are being instituted against the 
Engineering and Traffic Olllcers, who 
were held to be directly responsible 
for the incident. 

The relevant departmental rules 
regarding the relationship of Engine-
ering and Traffic Officers in the CTO 
are also being modified to make the 
position clear beyond any doubt. 
Periodical meetings between these 
officers have also been ordered to 
promote better ~oordinatlon. 

(c) About 2800 man murs were 
. lost due to the suspension of 
work for ,about six hours on that day 
representing a loss of about Rs. 1900 
to Government. 

Cheaper Books tor Seienee and 
EngineerlnK Education 

196. Dr. Melkote: Will the Minister 
of EducatiOn be pleased to state: 

(a) whether considerable difficulty 
is being experienced by the Engine-· 

ering, Medical and ScienCe stUdents ill 
various cities in getting necessary 
books for their course, whose co.t il 
prohibitive; 

(b) whether Government would 
consider a proposal to set up nOIl-
lending libraries in each city with ftfty 
sets of each of the standard books re_ 
quired for the said courles, ~ ibrary 
being kept open from early morning 
till late in the night; and 

(e) whether Government would 
advise the medical, engineering and 
science institutes to supply full set of 
books to their post-Graduate students 
on loan for their use during their 
course of study and whether Govern-
ment would sanction necessary addi-
tional grant to such Institutions? 

The MInister of Educatiou (8hrt 
M. C. Charla): (a) Government Ia 
seized of this problem. 

(b) and (c). Among the various 
measures under the Government's 
consideration to make . available 
standard books at reasonable prices, 
these proposals would also be ~". 
amined. 

Recognltlou of UnlODII 

19'7. Dr. Melkole: Will the Minister 
of Home MaIrs be pleased to· state: 

(8) whether the principle of grant-
ing recognition to the Unions of Gov-
ernment Employees proTided they 
have enrolled 15 per cent of the total 
number of workers eligible for such 
enrolment, is being follOWed in the 
Defence and the Railways, by granting 
recognition to more than one Union or 
Federation; and 

(b) whether such a policy Is pro-
posed to be applied to the employees 
in other Departments as well? 

The MInister of State In the MInIs-
try of Home MaIrs and MInister of 
Defence Supplies lu the Mlulstry of 
Defence (Shri Hathl): (a) Yes, Sir. 
This is one of the principles. 

(b) The matter is under considera-
tion. 




